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INTRODUCTION
(Typhlodromus) 1

Predaceous mites of the family Phytoseiidae
have been reported

to overwinter as adults

temperate regions~ but the studies
limited.

that some adult phyt,oseiids

on the ground.

that adult Seiulus pomi Parrott

of TyPhlodromus species)

been few and rather

overwinter

and deserted

Herbert (1953) stated

(since divided into a number

on the treeVs twigs in Nova

oystershell

scales

9

in old bud-moth

(Lepidosaphes

&

s.),

of the eye-spotted

Within empty oystershell

pomonella Lo) cocoonse
(Garman) overwintering
in splintered

bud moth (Spilonota

scales

9

ocellana Do

and codling moth (Carpocapsa

in deep crevices

around scars and wounds9 and

Burrell

(TyPhlodromus longipilus

and McCormick (1964)
Nesbitt!) Typhlodromus

rhena.nus (Oude:mans)v and Typhlodromus occidentalis

study.

bra.nches 9 in

Chant (1959) found Typhlodromus bakeri

ends of dying twigs.

found three species

Lo)e

that females of numerous species 2 of phytoseiids

overwinter under bark scales of tree trunks and larger
empty hibernacula

(1935)

Gilliatt

concealed in such places as under rough bark

hibema.cula,

grown in

overwinter under the bark of trees while

others may leave to seek shelter

Scotia,

have generally

trees

(1935) and Garman and Townsend (1938) suggested

Gilliatt

reported

in fruit

Nesbitt)

1The nomenclature proposed by Chant (1965) was adapted for this
2species

names were not given.

2

hibernating

under loose bark of lower tree trunks and in debris

around the base of trees.
A thorough investigation

of phytoseiid

overwintering

sites

in

Ontario peach orchards revealed large numbers of mites (mostly T.,
rhenanus) in bark crevices

and deep protec·ted cracks of cankers

(Putmanp 1959). Some were found in the splintered
pruned branches,
living

ends of broken or

but none were found in superficially

bark on the limbso

rough areas of

Very few were found on twigs that were

free of old Lecanium scalesv but large numbers were ta.ken from twigs
possessing

old scales.

In fact~ the greater

part of the phytoseiids

found in the trees during that study were under Leca.nium scales.
Soil and ground cover (low 9 herbaceous plants)
Amblyseius fallacis

produced mostly

(Garman) and Ambl.yseius eucumeris Oudemans.,

Jorgensen (1964) suggested that Typhlodrom:us mcgregori Chant
probably overwinter on branches and in the bark of apple trees
Hood River Valley,
to investigations

Oregano No reference
into the specific

the twigs and spurs of fruit
directed

toward sites

trees.,

was found in the literature

locale

of overwintering

Most all attention

on the trunks and scaffold

Only one investigation

has been reported

mites from leaves to overwintering

sites

increase

sites

on

has been

limbs of fruit

treeso

on the movement of

at the onset of cold tempera~

tu.res (Chant, 1959). He found no mites on yellow leaves,
those falling

in the

including

from the trees and those on the treesy but observed a.n

in the populations

Tzyhlodromus tiliae

(=

of Typhlodromus finlandicus

Oudemans?

.EE! Scheuten of Chant 1959)u and Typhlodro.mus
9

umbraticus Chant on the green leaves and twigs.,

Since he found none

in the soil or ground cover 0 he concluded that they leave the

3
yellowing leaves and move to the branches and trunk to overw:lntero
Mortality

rates

of overwintering

in overwintering!_

.. tiliae

in Englando

were ma.deby comparing mite populations
the difference

being attributed

has been the

Chant (1959) reported more than

object of only a few investigationso

901/,mortality

phytoseiids

His calculations

on leaves in fall

to winter mortal.ityo

Using similar

methods 11 Anderson and Morgan (19.58) found high mortality
miscellaneous

14 mites per 10 leaves in two different

trees

3 and .5 mites per 10 leaves,, respectively
(19.59) found a "very high" mortality

of

9

rates

in

Columbia!) i11eo 93 and

in British

species2 of phytoseiids

and spring,

in the fall

compared to

in the springo

Putman

!o fallacis

in Ontario peach

orcha.rdsi, but gave no figureso
There have been no taxonomic or ecological
wintering

phytoseiids

reported

study is to provide a list
in central
to estimate

Utah orchards

!o

controlling

to determine their

o~cidentaliso

in estimating

Utahe

of the phytoseiids

the winter mortality

mcgregori and
helpful

0

from central

studies

The purpose of this

overwintering
overwintering

rates and fall

of overas adults
sites

9

movements of To

This study will provide information

the importance of some predacious mites in

phytophagus species in central

Utah fruit

orchardso

and

4

METHODS
This study was conducted during three successive winters

1965-

0

66, 1966=67, and 1967=68 within Utah County~ Uta.ho Eleven derelict
1967), located throughout the county, were

apple orchards (Jorgensen,
qualitatively

sampled the first

mites overwintering
cover, twig-spurs
orchard.

9

winter to determine the species of

as adults and where they were hibe:rna.tingo
and bark were sampled extensively

Soilg

from each

Soil samples were composed of five plots of soil 1 inch

deep and 5 inches square with all covering plant :material removed.
Cover samples included all plant material

living

9

and dead 0 above

ground level in 2-3 one fto square plots per orchardo

The twig=spu.r

samples included the terminal 3-5 inches of twigs and fruiting

collected

randomly throughout the orchardo

older roughened bark (scales
scaffold

limbso

0

crevices

All collections

0

spurs

Bark samples included the

etc,,) from the trunk and

were made With modifi,ed Berlese

funnelso
Occasional miscellaneous

samples of crotch refuse (material

accumulated in the crotches of scaffold
and mummified fruit

still

clinging

throughout the countyo

from dereli~t

orchards of

Frequency charts were

developed to determine the primary overwintering
prevalent

0

to the trees were sampledo Twig=

spur and bark samples were also selected
other tree fruits

limbs)~ abandoned bird nests

sites

of the most

species.

The movements of To ,!£gregori and T occidentalis
Q

from leaves

.5
to overwintering

sites

November) o:f 1967.

were investigated

American Fork for T. mcgregori..

and one derelict

orchard north of

Samples o:f .500 leaves were ta.ken from

in each orchard about once each week0 depending

trees

upon the progress

(October and

Two apple orchards were used 11 one commercial

orchard in Orem for T. occidentalis
five selected

in the fall

of leaf drop from the trees .. Samples of ,500 falling

leaves from each tree were also ta.ken to check for mites falling
the ground with the leaveso
directly

falling

light

breezeo

a

the trees

Falling

or ready to fall
Collections

to

leaves were defined as those

with a slight

dislodgment

such as

0

were made by placing a drop cloth beneath

and gently shaking the branches to dislodge

data. obtained were analyzed with at-test

the leaveso

The

to determine whether or not

the mean number of mites on dropping leaves was significa.nt]Jr

smaller

than that found on green leaves still

Inci=

dental collections

of twig-spurs

adhering to the treeso

and bark were also made in the com-

mercial orchard when it appeared necessary during the winter.
The specific

location

of overwintering

was investigated

of 1966-67and 1967=680 In 1966-670 about ,300

during the winters

twigs and spurs from a dereli.ct
dissected

sites

orchard in Mapleton were hand

to determine the specific

overwintering

sites

of phytoseiidso

In the winter of 1967-68 9 five samples of 500 twigs and spurs were
collected

and each twig cut into three sections

based on years of

growth as shown in the schema.tic drawing in Fig o 1., A year us growth
was defined a.s the distance
scars.

The division

(1) the terminal

between two sets of ter.mina.l bud scale

of each twig from terminal

to proximal was

'bvo years of growth? (2) the area 3=.5years old 9 and

(.3) the area 6-8 years old,.

Remaining portions

of the twigs

0

from

6

One year's
growth

'

Section

1

Section

2

Section

3

Section

4

'

-- -

-::..-,.:"

Figure

1.

Method of dividing

twigs into

sampling

areas.

7

9-15 years old (section 4)g were retained

and the mites collected

them for comparison purposes only~ since no quantitative

from

measurement

of the twigs was madeo Surface area measurements were estimated!) with
samples of 25 representative
area determined.
500 cuttings
an anlysis

twig cuttings

The calculation

of each sample.
of variance

measured and the surface

was then projected

The data obtained were analyzed with

based on a completely randomized design as out=

lined in Ostle (1963) to check for significant
of mites from section
The final
winter mortality
wintering

to include all

variation

in the number

to sectiono

phase of the study was to attempt to determine the
rates

of T. mcg:regori., A population

on the twigs was periodically

to measure any decreases

sampled throughout the winter

in the population

north of American Fork was selected

for this

divided into five sections

9

or blocks

of mites over=

size.

The derelict

studyo

orchard

The orchard was

and five trees were selected

randomly from within each block11 Once each month for five months
(December-April) 100 twigs were taken from each tree and the number of
mites per 100 twigs recordede
lation

variations

of variance

The data were then analyzed for popu~~

in the orchard from month to month with

based on a randomized block design (Ostle

0

an anlysis

1963)0

8

RESULTS

Sampling of the 11 derelict
1965-66 resulted
occidentalis()
Schuster

11

in the collection

To mcgregorii, .Io

of nine species,

Typhlodromus columbiensis Chant 9 Typhlodromus caudiglans

Ao cucumeris 11 !o fallacis

Ambqseius

apple orchards during the winter of

florid.anus

of the habitats

9

Amblyseius ovatus (Garman)0

(Muma) and A.mblyseius rosellus

Chant.,

A SWl!lllary

for each species is given in Table 1o Typhlodromus

mcgregori and!•

were the most commonspecies in both

ocoidentalis

bark and twig=spu.r samples with To mogregori being the predominant

species,

but their

numbers were consistently

lower in bark samples than
in all samples were adult

in twig-spur sa.mpleso The mites collected
females.
A frequency table was constructed

to indicate

overwintering

site

for the three major species found (Te mcgregoriv !o

preferences

occidentalis

and A,, cucumeris) among the four major sampled habitats
It is evident that 1,.. mcgregori

(Table 2).

is prevalent

in bark

(though in smaller numbers) and twig=spur samples 9 since they were

present

in all

samples of both habitats.,

T., occi.dentalis

mon in bark, and A. cucumeris was most frequently
The phytoseiids
ties

fruit

are presented

trees

9

found in derelict

in Table

J.

was most com=

found in cover&

orchards of non=apple varie-

Since the emphasis was on mites in

only bark and twig=spurs were sampled from each orchard.,

The number of mites per sample (both bark and twig=spur) was decidedly
less when compared with samples from apple trees

0

often only one or

10

Table 1o (continued)
Soil

Ao cuc·umeris

Crotch Rafuse

Collected

Bird Nests

Dried Fruit

Ao cucumerisb

T. mcireior:i.(1)

!• ovatus

Ao cucumeris
Ao cucumeris2

!•

florida.nus
A. cucumeris

None~

T .. mogregori(4)

To mcgregoriQ

,!e occidentalis(2)

!o mc;gregori!!

!,e occidentalis(1)

To mcgregori(2) To occidentalisf:?

!o cucumeris
To mcgregori

11

Table 2o Frequency of the three most common predaceous species in
the four major h.abitatso
Frequency
Species
To mcgregori
To occidentalis
!o cucumeris

Twig=Spur

Bark

Cover

100 ., 0

10000

6607

2806

18o2

40o0

22.2

0o0

0o0

20o0

88 .. 9

71.,4

Soil

12
Table 3 o Species of Typhlodromus overwintering in several varieties
of central Utah derelict fruit orchardso
Orchard Number~
and Location

Species

Collected

Bark

Twig=Spur

Peach
1086 - Provo

To mcgregori

1113 = Orem

To mcgregori

1115

=

Orem

T., mcgregori

!o .!,_Cgregori
Plum

1089 - Pleasant Grove

To mcgrego:'£!

1092 = Provo

To occidental is

1094 - Provo

To mcgregori

1095

=

Provo

NoneQ

T., mcgregori
Cherry

1087 - Provo

T., occidentalis

1093

T .. mcgregori

=

Provo

1096

=

Provo

1110

=

Spanish Fork

1111 = Orem

1114 = Orem
1117 - Provo

To mcgregorf:
T., mcgregori.

To mcgre~oriQ
To occidentalis

NoneQ

! o mcgre__gori

lo

occidenta.lis

To mcgregori

To mc:gregori

13
Table

J.

(continued)
Species Collected

Orchard Number
and Location

Twig=Spur

Bark

Pear
1088 - Provo

T ., mcs;regori

1098 - Provo

None.Q

1099 -- Provo

!o mcgrefjori

1100 - Provo

T. mCE!jresori

1102 - Orem
1106 - Mapleton
1116 - Provo

!•
!•

To

mcgregori

--mcgregor!

!•

mcgregori

!o mcgregori

mcgre50ri

Apricot
1090 - Pleasant Grove

Te mcg:regori

1097 = Orem

Te mcgregori

NoneQ

1103 = Orem
1105 - Mapleton

T .. mcgregori

1107 = Spanish Fork

To mcgregori

1109 = Spanish Fork

To mcgregori

1112 - Orem

!

0

M£&ragori
Apple

1091 - Alpine

To mcfiregori

1101 � Provo

T ., mcgregori

1104 - Mapleton

To

1108 - Spanish Fork

!o mcgregori

mcgregori

---

T. mCf!ir8f!jOri

�Number used to designate each orchard when data sheets for the
collections were filled out.
�o sample taken.
Qpredominant species in the samplee

two mites

per sa,mple as compared to 4·0-50 from apples.

The numbers of mites

1967 are presented
an.d the falling

leaves

Means for

leaves

were determined

on a 500 leaf
assuming

9

numbers of mites
tha.n those

on the falling

(Table

4) we:re

of both green

basis

and tested

O'! O"~.

that

and falling

for

1o40< ~(21)(.97.5)

leaves

were not signifi~antly

va/riance

ances

was determined

for

collections

22, respectively..

(4)(4)

::cc

for

taken
Only

as the first

teat)~

was tested
the

:ising a !-test
sample

means for

t

,c:::

a:::

2.78)

1

accepted

while/<z

:results~

based on similar
collections

2.16c
smaller

and

The sample

and F-tests

used to

(F = 3.71 was )F(.025)

~I

both

E.j

(/(1 1 ,r 2 ar.d/:3

varian~os

(!,

and~

·were ma.de on

on October

~/3 was rejected

a:;~

fc::r the same lii'llits

t-tests

The hypothesis__,µ1

:c;;

30, November 10~ a.ri.d

l"J was accept,3d
-J.10<

tabulated

!•

occiderrtal.ic::

-2.,78).

Table 6 glves a comparison

The

:30, November 10, a,nd No1rember

= 9.6) while

Using these

November 22, respec,tively).

,i

~I= !,3was

date

49.57 and F :::;::.06 respect.ively

(F

lated

on 00tober

5).

(T.able

each collecting

.10 and(F(e97.5)(l})(l.J-)

1,,.ere rejected

being

each sample date

:=e

cf

leaves.

Data for the Orem commercial orchard were partitioned
sample means compared for

sigr..i.ficant

The hypot.hesis

since_!:=

rerr;;aining on greenu more succulent

cf

for the green leaves:;

counts

orcha,rd

the sample populations

means was rejected~

diss'irnil.ar

All

from the derelict

wi:th a J::-tsst

in the fall

from the leaves

in Ta,bles l~ and 5

pooled.

differences

collected

of the number of

15

Table 4. Number of mites in the leaf collections from a derelict
apple orchard north of American Fork, Utah during the fall of 1967.
Mites per 500 Leaves

Date
October 13, 1967
..

October'27,

1967

Tree 2

Tree 3

22

4

2

0

1

0

2

4

0

1

0

2!

1

3

0~

()!

October 31, 1967
November 3, 1967

Tree 4

Tree 1

3

Novem.ber3, 1967

1

o!
1

1~

November 15, 1967
~ailing

Tree 5

leaves.

Table 5. Number of mites from leaf collections from a comroerc:ia.l
apple orchard in Orem.,Utah during the fall of 1967.
Mites per 500 Leaves

Date

Tree 1

Tree 2

Tree 3

Tree 4

Tree 5

October 30, 1967

4

7

1

11

16

November 1O, 1967

2

1

1

0

0

November 2211 1967

6~

2~

5~

11!-

~alien

leaves.

16

Table 6. Comparison of twig-spur samples and bark samples for Tzyhlo
dromus occidentalis for a commercial apple orchard 1n Orem, Utah
during the winter of 1967-68.
Date

February 24, 1968�
April 12, 196812

Number of Mites
Twig-Spur

Bark

5

135

14

1142

�Bark collected within 5 ft from the ground.
BBark generally collected from the upper limits of rough bark
on the scaffold limbs.

17
collected from twig-spur and bark samples from the commercial apple
orchard in Orem.

The twig-spur and bark samples produced very few

sites, 5 and 14, while the bark samples produced many sites, 135 and
1142. The first bark sample (February 24, composed of bark scales
from near the base of the trees) had decidedly fewer sites than the
second (April 12, from the upper limits of rough bark of scaffold
limbs).
Some difficulty in locating T. mcgregori was encountered in
the hand inspection of twigs and spurs, primarily because the popu
lation was scattered and sparse. Live sites-four sites were collected
from the spent eggs of an unidentified insect, two from under the
loose bark of a splintered branch, one from a crotch formed by a fruit
stalk base and the wig, and one from beneath the corky abscission
layer of a fruit stalk; dead mites--one from a small twig branch
crotch, two from a cavity just above a leaf petiole scar, one from a
cluster of spent eggs of an unidentified insect, and 38 from under
corky abscission layers of fruit stalkso

The only similarity among

the findings is that all hibernating mites were in deep crevices or
under corky layers of plant material. Apparently the most preferred
site was beneath the corky abscission layer of fruit stalks, but
nearly all mites found there were deado
The area of the twig which was

3-5 yea.rs of age presented the

roughest portion of the twig, primarily because of the retention of
corky abscission layers of former leaf petioles and fruit stalks.
This resulted in numerous overwintering sites. The twig lost most of
the corky material and became smoother after five years, reducing the
available overwintering sites.

The terminal two years of growth
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characteristi,ca.lly
for

displayed

hibernating.
mcgregori

ing sites

dense

Based on these

pubescence

it was thought

observatlons,

may move from the leaves

in the fall

3-5 year old portion

en the

but few deep crevices

1

into

that

the ove:rwi:nte~!'-

of the twig.

The sampling of divided twigs was completed during the winter
the hypothesis

of 1967~68 to test
regicn

fr,:?m 3=5 year2

based

variance

there

Sinoe the variance
tested

with

as outlined

higher

between

sections

2 and

ficance

between

se,,:;tions

pop'llations.

An analysis

was used to test

design

sections

(Table

the mean for each section

:3 ( lr2 -

Y3I,;:2.03

indicated

)R3

= 1.65)~

tests

the
8)~

was

range tests
had signi=

significa::Jr:e

1.99) b-ut no signi-

IY1 -

1 and 2, and 1 and 3 (

one on February

s1gnifi.;;.anoe

tests

of

tb3

between

differences

on different

The range

lr1·~Y'JI = L04<R2

of mites from section
the

7).

(Table

Norton (<late unlmown) to find which sections

by

the

preferred

,:!;,=tests a,nd NeWlllan-Keuls sequential

fic:antly

affected

mites

was significant~

repeated

R2 = L6J and

randomized

were no signif::t~ant

of overwintering

populations

overwintering

on a c,:impletely

that

hypothesi£3

old for

1> mcgregori

that

It

yzl =

appears

• 99 (

the high

COlll'\t

3D 1968 may have decidedly
1 and 2 1 and 1 and J.

sections

between

The method of determin:ing winter mortality

used by Chant (19.59)

and Anderson and Mcr:gan (19.58) was not used be0ause it involved
mea,sur'tng

before

o:c.ly the population

the onset

of phytoseiids
and in the

of winter

becc,me a0tive

aga.:h:-., An attempt

overwir:,te~i:ng

!•

in the

mcgregori

spring

The da t,a were analyzed

after

the mites

fall

had

was lMde to sample the population

peri.odically

o:rd:1ard ne~r American

on the lea.ves in the

Fork~ Utah

throughout
(Table

by an analysis

the

1967,.68 ·winter

9).
cf variance

of

based

or•, a
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Table 7• Results of divided-twig sampling from a derelict orchard in
Mapleton, Utah to determine primary overwintering regions of twigs and
spurs.
Section
and Date

Data per Section
Surface Area
(sq cm)

Mites per
Sample

Mites per
1800 sq err/!

March 15, 1967

1800.30

1

1.00

February 3 t 1968

1493.12

34

40.97

March 2, 1968

14,52.84

4

4.94

March 23, 1968

1649.30

11

11.96

March 29, 1968

1776.74

9

9.09

March 15, 1967

2689082

26

17.45

February 3, 1968

2648.72

39

26.53

March 2, 1968

2669.98

24

16.22

March 23, 1968

2287074

29

22.83

March 29 9 1968

2105.94

13

11.11

March 15, 1967

3860044

5

2.34

February 3, 1968

2610.64

9

4.48

March 2, 1968

37.54.24

10

4.78

March 23, 1968

3273.26

13

7.14

March 29, 1968

2373.26

7

5.11

Section 1

Section 2

Section 3
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Table 7.

(continued)
Data per Section

Section
and Date
Section

Surf ace Area.
(sq cm)

Mites per
Sample

Mites per
1800 sq cm

42

March 15, 1967
February .3,

1968

March 2, 1968

March 23, 1968
March 29, 1968

3
4
1

!-For quantification!> the number of mites in Qi.Ch sample are
designated as mites per 1800 sq cm of twig surface area.
%1.te counts were made for comparison purposes only and no
additional anlyses were completed.
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Table 8. Analysis of variance based on a completely randomized
design of the data from Table 7, based on mites/1800 sq cm of twig
surface area.
Source of
Variation

Degrees of Sum of
Freedom Squares

Mean
Square

F-Ratio

/

Mean

1

173.so

173.so

Twig Sections

2

10.,32

5.16

12

16.84

1.40

1.5

200.96

Experimental Error
Total
*Significant at d:. = .,05.

J.68*
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Table 9. Number of T. mcgregori collected from twigs and spurs from a
derelict apple orchard near American Fork, Utah to show its mortality
rates du.ring the winter of 1967-68.
Month

Mites per 100 Twig�
Tree
1

Tree
2

Tree
3

Tree
4

Tree
.5

Total

Block 1
December

0

0

1

1

6

8

January

0

1

0

0

6

7

February

1

1

0

3

3

8

March

2

0

1

1

10

14

April

1

2

0

1

9

13

Block 2
December

0

3

1

0

7

11

January

1

12

1

1

7

22

February

0

7

0

0

2

9

March

0

0

1

0

4

.5

April

4

1

1

2

7

15

Block 3
December

1

0

1

2

0

4

January

2

1

0

0

4

7

February

3

0

2

0

0

.5

March

0

0

2

0

1

3

April

3

2

0

1

5

11
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Table 9. (continued)
Month

Mites per 100 Twigs
Tree
1

Tree
2

Tree
3

Tree
4

Tree

5

Total

Block 4
December

0

1

0

0

0

1

January

0

1

1

0

0

2

February

0

0

0

0

1

1

March

0

0

2

2

0

4

April

0

0

0

0

0

0

Block 5
December

0

8

0

3

1

12

January

0

4

1

2

0

7

February

0

0

1

2

1

4

March

0

0

0

0

1

1

April

0

3

2

3

0

8

Atrhe data were transformed with(�+ 1)2 for analysis of
variance.
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randomized block design (Table 10).

Since the numbers of mites per

100 twigs were so small, all data. for a particular month were pooled
and the analysis made on the population of the entire orchard on a
monthly basis.

The hypothesis of no signif'icant reduction of popu

lation from December to April was tested and accepted; thus, there
was apparently no signif'icant winter mortality among overwintering
T. mcgregori during the winter of 1967-68.
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Table 10. Analysis of variance based on a randomized block design
fo r data of Table 9.
Source of
Variation

Degrees of Sum of
Freedom Squares

Mean
Square

1

263.76

263.76

Blocks

24

23 .. 15

0.96

Months

4

1.07

0.27

96

17.99

0.19

12.5

30.5.97

Mean

Experimental Error
Total

*Significant ate:(.= .0.5 ..

F-Ratio
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DISCUSSION

It ha.s been established

that predaceous mites of the genus

Typhlodromus overwinter as a.duJ.ts in fruit

orchards in temperate

regions although there is some disagreement as to exactly where the
primary overwintering

sites

strateci that pbytoseiids
Different

are.

The results

of this

overwintereci in all of the habitats

species appeared to prefer different

mcgregori in twigs and bark, T. occidentalis
in cover (Table 2) o

These findings

Putman (1959), and Burrell
mites (primarily

study demonsampled.

!•

habitats:

in bark, and A. oucumeris

support Anderson and Morgan (1958)

and McCormick (1964) 9 who stated that the

T:Y;Phlodromus)that were arboreal

in the summer remain

so during the winter while those (primarilyAmb;tyseius)

inhabiting

ground cover in summer remain there during the Winter.

Of the four

species of mites found overwintering
all were principally
similar

results

arboreal

arboreal

on twig-spurs

Utah 9

in the summer., Putman (1959) found

with T. rhenanus~ T. tilia.e

in summer and winter.

in central

the

2

and T,. finland1cus

9

all

Of the four species found in bark,

only one 7 A. cucumeris,, was a ground inhabitant;

however 0 it was

found only in small numbers :in bark 11 probably as the result

of

occasional

The only

arboreal

movements onto the lower portions

of the trees.

species found in high numbers in cover or soil was T.,

mcgregori, the other species (predominantly!,.
marily cover inhabitants
ings of Putman (1959)

cucumeris) being pri-

during the summer. This supports the findwho found A. cucumeris primarily

a ground

11
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inhabiting species in both summer and winter 11 only occasionally moving
onto the lower portions of tree trunks o

The results of the incidental

samples of bird nests 9 dried fruit, and crotch refuse indicated that
!,o mcgregori and T. occidentalis used such sites to a limited extent
if they were available.
The predominant overw±ntering stage is adult female, since all
phytoseiids collected in this study were adult femaleso

Chant (1959)

and Burrell and McCormick (1964) both found only adult females over
wintering in fruit trees.
Chant (1959) found that nearly all!• finlandicus, To tiliae,
and!,. umbraticus moved to the twigs and branches before the leaves
fell in the autumno

He found increasing populations on retained green

leaves and spurs 9 and no mites on yellowed falling leaves, or in the
soil or covero

No significant increase in the numbers of T., mcgregori

was found on green leaves in derelict orchards in Utah g and many were
collected from falling leaves and in the cover.

The largest numbers

of mites, mostly !,o !!_Cgregori� were found overwintering on the twigs
and bark 11 howevero

It appears that substantial numbers of To

mcgregori fall to the ground cover with dropping leaves as well as
remain in the tree on twigs and barko

It is possible that the data

from the yellowed falling leaf collections could have been m.isrepre
sentative if (1) the major mite movements to twigs and bark had
occurred before sampling began 9 or (2) the variance among the small
numbers of samples

(16 and 7) could have biased the significance of

the data.
Findings in the Orem commercial orchard were :interesting in
that there was no significant difference between the October 30 and
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November 10 collections
number of mites(!•
10.

of green leaves (Table .5), even though the

occidentalis)

However, a significant,

appeared quite reduced on November

difference

ber 10 and November 22 collections

higher.

9

was found between the Novembeing signi:f'1cantly

the latter

The twig-spur and bark samples ta.ken m the wmter from the

same orchard (Table 6), mdicated

few mites on the twigs and spurs

but large numbers in the bark, particularly
rough bark on scaffold

limbs.

the upper limits

It appeared that the ll'.l8.jority of mites

moved to the bark for overwintering

either

by moving down the branches

and twigs or dropping to the ground with the leaves,
the tree trunk.

then moved to

Based on the decreased number of mites in the

November 10 leaf collection
upper reaches of scaffold

and very large number of mites in the
limbs, it appears T. occidentalis

rough bark by -wayof twigs and branches,
decrease in the mite population
factors

could have affected

on leaves was found.

the remllts

(seeking objects
crevices,

fruit

fruit

trees,

could have caused the
a.re guided in

by two responses-thigmotactic

and chemo=

of animal origin)o

The thigmotactic

mites primarily

response

in deep

and the chemotactic response when he found an

extremely large number of mites in strips
oriental

collections;

phytoseiids

was suggested when he found hibernating
protected

(1) a

of' the population ..

Putman (19.59) suggested that arboreal

seeking ove:rw.intering sites

Again two

of leaf collections:

or (2) the small sample size and large variation
data not to be representative

moves to

even though no significant

ll'.l8.jormite movement to the branches prior to the fall

tactic

of the

of cardboard containing

mot.h (Gra;eholitha molesta Busck) cocoons placed on
as opposed to few mites in cardboard strips

without the

29
cocoons.

The hand dissections

(1959). Most a.11 phytoseiids
particularly

of twigs in this

study support Putman

found were in protected

under corky abscission

layers

crevices

of leaf petioles

A small number of mites were found in spent insect

stalks.,
supporting

the chemotactic

spurs in the region 1-5 years of age.
found between the populations
the section

Significant

on sections

6-8 years old.,

The sections

of the other three secti.ons.,

1-2 a.nd

terminal

3-5 years old were

than that

4 (Table 7) 0
for any one

The number of mites per 1800 sq cm (if
to indicate

that very few

The reason for the pbytoseiids

preferring

the

1=.5 years of the twigs may again be due to the thigmotactic

response to the protected
primarily

crevices

provided by corky tissues

found

in that region.,

All studies
high mortality

on winter mortality

from fall

to springo

of phytoseiids

overwintering

on comparing fall

in fruit

trees.,

rates

(over 901,) among phyto=

Since both studies

and spring mite populations

cou.14 have been introduced

have reported

Chant (1959) and Anderson and

Morgan (19.58) both found high mortality

error

two years and

Very few mites were found below the

computed) would ha:ve been small-enough
there.,

were

3-5 years old and 6-8 years

and the surface area was in most cases greater

seiids

differences

8 years as evidenced by the counts from section

mites overwinter

eggs,

on twigs and

was found between the terminal

more nearly equal in mite counts.
terminal

and fruit

response concept.,

Typhl.odromus mcgregori was found to overwinter

old, but no significance

9

were based

on green leaves,

a.n

if a large number of mites fall

the ground with the autumn leaf drop and are retarded

ment back on.to the tree in springe

A more precise

in their

to
move-

measurement of

JO
mortality

should be ma.de by periodically

wintering

population

of phytoseiids.

sampling a discrete
No significant

number of T. mcgregori was found, indicating
mortality

over~

reduction

no significant

in the

winter

in centra1 Utah apple orchard.so

The importance of overwintering

rates

of

predaceous mites must be emphasized if they are to be considered

for

use in biological

or integrated

sites

control

of phytophagus mites.

in producing a. high spring population

importance lies

a spring buildup of phytophagus species.
sites

overwintering
abundant sites
treatments

to dormant sprays.
winters primarily
vulnerable

Since

on the twigs of fruit

vulnerability

which ove~

limbs, is less

provide better

protection.

is seldom found in
occidentalls

is usually

it appears To mcgregori would
or integrated

to dormant pesticides

part of an integrated

of T. mcgregori

!• occidentalis,

Utah,, where!•

to manage in a biological

to the

they are extremely vulnerable

T .. ~cgregori

Based on these conclusions,

because of its
orchards.

trees,

since the deep bark crevices

be difficult

in addition

in bark of the trunk and scaffold

commercial orchards in central

an integral

populations

a large proportion

On the other hand,

This is supported by the fact that
abundant.

any pesticide

(19.35) and Chant (1959) reported

Gilliat

eggs of phytophagus specieso

to counteract

so as to provide

for the predaceous mites and direct

to a.void them.

The

By knowing £h.e,principle

a grower can manage his trees

that dormant sprays reduced phytoseiid
overwinters

and mortality

control

9

control

program

which are usually

program in tree fruit
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CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY
Eleven abandoned apple orchards in Utah County, Utah were
qualitatively sampled during the winter of 1965-66 for species of
Typhlodromus overwintering a.s adults.

Sample types included twig

spurs, bark, ground cover, soil 11 abandoned bird nests, dry fruit,
and crotch refuse.
spurs,

!•

Typhlodromus mcgregori was predominant in twig

occidentalis in bark� and!• cucumeris in cover.

Other

species were occasionally found, but were considered only incidental.
Additional derelict, non-apple fruit orchards were sampled the same
winter to determine the species of Tzyhlodromus overwintering as
adults in their respective varietieso

Typhlodromus mcgregori was the

principle species in all varieties with !,o occidenta.lis occurring
incidentally.
During the winter of 1966=6? 0 twigs and spurs were dissected
to determine the principle overwintering sites of T. mcgregorie

The

mites were found primarily in deep crevi,ces and under loose ,, corky
abscission layers of old leaf and fruit petioles.

In 1967-68 9 twigs

and fruiting spurs were cut into sections based on years of growth.
Phytoseiids, primarily T. mcgregori, overwintered in the region 1=.5
years old, probably due to the abundance of possible hibernating
sites in that region.
The movement of phytoseiids from leaves to overwintering sites
was investigated in the fall of 19670

Leaf samples were taken from

both derelict and commercial apple orchardso

In the derelict orchard,

32

no significant
leaves,

increase

and falling

indicating

in the number of mites was found on green

leaves were found to contain numerous mites,

large numbers of mites (mostly ,!o mcgregori) dropped with

leaves as well as migrated from the leaves to the twigso
commercial orchard, a majority of!•

occtdentalis

In the

moves from the

leaves to the bark of scaffold limbs and trunk.
Winter mortality
quantitatively

rates of!•

sampling a derelict

Utah during the winter of 1967=68.

ficant

winter mortality

mcgregori were investigated

by

orchard north of American Fork,
The results

:indicated no signi-

during the five month interval from December

to April.
It is suggested that!•
suited for an integrated

ocoidentalis

or biological

wouJ.d probably be better

control program for phyto-

phagus mites than T. mcgregori because its overwintering
vide less vulnerability

to dormant pesticide

applications.

sites

pro~
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ABSTRACT

The overwintering

ceou.s mites
successive

habitats

(Phytoseiidaeg

mortality

rates

Typhlodromus) were investigated

in derelict

during

apple oreha.rdsi, t'Zl>ht,odromusmcgregori

Typblodromus oocidentalis

Nesbitt

on ro~

species

(Typblodromt.1s columbiensis

Schuster

9

Amb;:t.yseius fallacis

Ambl.yseius floridanus

found to fall

Cha.nt 9 Typhlodromus ca.udigla.ns

(Garman),, Ambqseius

ova.tus (Garman) 9

(Muma.)0 and Amblyseius rosellus

numbers of!•

With yellowed

however, a. majority

!!!2~~ori

Chant) were

falling

and T"' .22,cidentalis were

leaves

of the :mi:tes stayed

during

(I•

tf:Ehlodromu.s mc~regori was found overt-rintering
corky abscissioD:

layers

year old section

of twigs and spurs,.

No significant
month period

sites

of!•

programs is disetissedo

oeeidentalis).,
under old

primarily

mcgregori

from December to April.

and winter mortality

overwintering

and fru.i t stalks

of leaf' petioles

winter mortality

the autumn leaf dropt

on the trees,

on twigs and spurs (T.. megregori) and bark

control

Other

only incidentallyo

Substantial

wintering

Chant

bark of s~affold limbs and

trunk, and Amblyseius cuoumeris Oudemans in ground cover.

the five

three

limbs and trunk,

on twigs and spurs and :rough bark of scaffold

collected

of preda•~

1965-66, 1966-6711 and 1967-680 Three species were

winters~

predominant

and winter

rates

on the 1•=.5

was found during

The importance

to biological

of over~

and integrated

